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Thk Nkwj.- - Wo havo no exciting news
Vi record sincu our last ismio up to the pres-

ent writing (Friday evening). A large
ulcamcr, while trying to run the blockade
olF Charleston, wiw run athote mid lcr own
crew forced to burn Iicr. TI10 rebel, Iicfoie

evacuating Juclcon, fired the city, and our
I'orccH disappointed tlicm by flushing the

job, Sherman has returned from the. pur-un- it

of Jo!inon to Vlelclmrg. JuliiiFon I?

Mld.to bo twenty mi les from Jnctoon with

iin army of 30.000 men. I'cnibcrlon had
gonu to nicliinond. but his army of paroled
prisotjera hud scattered in every direction.
Without doubt, many of thoo prisoner?,
who have become calloiiH to honor and rcck-l"'-

of their pergonal safety. Iiavo gono to
hwell Jolinnn'fl army. Uy the laws of war,
If they are caught again with mini in their
liamh bul'oro being exchanged, their lives

tiro forfeit. At Richmond, all male Jews
mid Gentiles am being forced into the reb-

el ranks probably Including negroes.

On. Sprtnclc. of the Potomac, had a spir-

ited cngauetnent witli about 11,000 rebels,

driving them from ami retaining their
an 1 indicting a eompartively heavy

Join. Rebel papers with Charleston dates
to thi) 2."tli, say tlio Vaulcecs havo two bat-

teries 011 Morris Inland, and havo strength-mi- d

their position. The dual reduction of
thu forts and the occupation of Charleston
by the .Federals is inevitable. If the incen-

diary spirit of thu CharlestoniaiiH incite them

to follow thu lead ol'tlio rebels at Jackson,
by burning the city, it will bo but little re-

gretted by tho gallant besiegers. That city
needs to be purged of t reason with flro and
word.

" Tm: Oiikcion Statimman." Wq have
frequently been aMccd during tho past few
mouths as to thu political complexion of Die

SWrnmn wholher It was Union or Copper- -

)i"ad. It is dlllicult to decide. It U either,
both, or neither. One article will bo unex-cuplionul- ly

Union, anolliur unmlMakably
Coppcarhcad. The Coppcthcad decidedly
predominate In tho number of tho 27th
ult. it is pleased at what it terms thu
"liHrmoulflus nominations of tho California
Democratic Slato Ticket" a ticket upon
which are tho names of tho most notorious
Oopperjietids and Secessionists, on tho Pad-li- o

Coast. It depreciates tho use of oppro-biou- s

epithets, and at tho fnino tlmo
wry freely in the mo of them. It

proposes to sustain tho Government, but is
opposed to thu Administration. It evident-
ly tries to create- thu impression that Pres-

ident, .Lincoln is an Inmost mid patriotic
'imbecile," and that (ho administration of
tho Government i directed by Greely, Gar-

rison. Conway, Fred. Douglas, unci other
nogrophobists. It appears dehlrous of sell-

ing out to tho party that will pay tho high-

est price, but is unsuccessful In procuring
bids. I)y tho manifestation of this disposi-

tion, it has lost tho conlldcnco of honest
men of tho Union party, and its knowledge
of this fact makes it earnest in its desire to
nreato a division in thu party, and still re-t't- in

tho budge of loyalty. It desires tho
success of the Copperhead ticket of Califor-

nia, and it should, therefore, bo rather class-
ed ogainit than for tho Union cause.

-- -
T Vault thinks tho timolsnot propitious

for tho agitation of tho question of tho for-milli-

of a Pacific Republic-- . The discuslon
of tho mhject has been indefinitely post-
poned, owing to tho arblttary arrests and
unconstitutional killing, by tho " Abolition,
negro Unionists," at Guttysbug, of many
tiou thorn Democrats ; but, bo it understood,
T'V. js still a candidate for a posi-tlo- n

in the Paciflo Republic."
..

Thursday, tho Gth (not tho 8th, as fjrst
published) of August, is tho day mimed In
tho Presidents proclamation for thanksgiv
ing ana prayer. AVo hopo tho day will )i i

rctpectcd by all citizens of Qrcgauv j

Seymour of New York.
Seymour, Governor of New York, made

a speech before a Democratic Association,

in tho city or Now"ork, on the 4th of July
just rant. 'Tho spoccbls of thu rovoluliomw

rj , Copperhead order, and Is biitanotierovl-denc- o

that IU anchor Is u dangerous

polltltlcal demagogue, who would nut tern-- '
plo to bring about a conlliot between thu

Federal and State authorities, if ho could

thereby enhance his own power and fame,

In calling attention to tho speech, tho Tones

said :

' With a rebel army pushing to tho very
hem t of the Northern tfta e in thu very
climax of a war which threatens utter and
llnal ruin to tho great republic whose birlli-d.- y

ho was aiding to celebrate, Governor
.Seymour could Had no more timely or

a topic limn thu degeneracy of
our peoplu and tyranny of tho Government
which is trying to safe tho life of thu na-

tion. Not a word of condemnation for the
rebels in arms not a sylablo of hopo or
oiieinirigemeut for thos.o who aro lighting
against ilium not an elfort to roiio lliu
patriotic fervor and courage of tho thous-
ands who heard him. His only complaints
weui against thu Government, his only
grievances were personal and political, and
his only appeals wero lo this parly preju-
dices and resell (men Is, that ought to bu bu-

ried loicvcr until tho country Is delivered
I10111 the peril that overhangs it.

Thu Sacramento Union, of the 23lli, ult.,
publishes thu speech, and in its closing

comments, says :

The speech of Governor Seymour was
delivered some, ten days before iui was call-

ed upon in his oMcinl capacity to suppress
a riot in the city. In the discharge1 of that
duty he was compelled from necessity to
order the rioteis to bu shot dewn in the
streets. It is even possible that some tit

thu nii'ii lie was niMiwsinjr wero snot us
rioter by his order. As Governor ho was
compelled to protect thu lives anil proper-
ty of citizens, though us a political dema-

gogue hu considered himelf fiee in a pub-
lic address to encourage mob violence. In
Ids speech to the Democratic Club he said :

" Remember litis, that I lie bloody and
trensonabte nnd revolutionary dnctnno of
public necessity can bo ptnclaimed by a
mob us well as by n Government." Jlis
hearers and readers in New York took
iiini at his wind. They proclaimed it to
be n public necessity to them to resist the
Conscript Act and they organ V.cil a mob
for Unit purpose. They piccntcd to Gov.
Seymour an illustration of Ills own doc-

trine, of public necessity, nnd they, under
his teaching, made it bloody and revolu-
tionary. Tho Government has never yel
sited blond in making what .Seymour calls
arbitrary arrests on tho ground of public
necessity. Hut public necessity with Sey-

mour's friends in New York "wuh inter-

preted to mean the taking of tho lives of
theolliccrs of tho law and tho destruction
of such property n camo in their way.
But public necessity forced him to order
that rioters who worn violently trampling
upon the law should bo shot, and by this
Older lie overturned tho positions of his
speech and answered completely all tho
sophistry it contains. Safely for the pen-pi- e

of thu United States wiil bo found in

rejecting thu doctrines advanced anil lite
mivicu given by such party Ooppeihend
leaders us Governor heymonr.

IIonoii to thk IIkho. Tho Atlantic- - pa-

pers aro unanimous in their cnconlums of
General Meade, tho successful commander
of tho Armvof tho Potomac. Hero is what
tho New York Tribune says ol him :

It is impossible to praisu too highly the
splendid capacity which General Meade has
exhibited. Tho best evidence of it is in
tho euthiisiasMc confidence with which ho
has inspired Ids army. Never was (hat
army called upon to endure such desperate
twaiiltH as in thcfu tremendous engagements.
Thu rebel Generals, aware that thu fortune
of their pirate Confederacy wero slaked in
tho Issue, hurled their columns 011 tho Nu-llon- al

Hues with a mad impetuosity which
it Hccmcd as il nothing could withstand.
Hard pressed our bravo men olteu were, but
IheyUlitvedin their General and never wavered,
tio. completely had General Meado won
their devoted fallli, so admirablu handled
his troops in liio lht day's light, so prompt-
ly sent reinforcements to thu points of
greatest peril, that thu oflicors on Friday,
all over the field, when lb" shock eamu
heaviest, cheered and steadied their men
with thu cry : " Remember tho General,
meu; you know he'll havo Iho supports hero
in tl.ne." And so tioio gallant troops held
fast their ground, and tho supports never
onco tailed. No lino broke, havu onco for a
moment, and nowhere did tho rebels break
their immovable array. And above all
things, us tho test and crowning evidenco of
General Meade's soldiership, ho put every
man ho had Into tho fight. In other words,
ho know what to do with his troops; proved
himself ablo to handle in bnttlo a hundred
thousand men. Not a brlgado In tho army,
mivh our correspondent, that has not fought,
miil fmiulit two or three- times over in theso
battles. Troops wero moved with a facility
and precision that was miraculous, wnn u
victorious result that only was not miracu-

lous, because it was the logical outcomu of
to muoli genius and courugo. Tho
Auny of tho Potomac; tho child and champ-
ion of tho Loval North, has at last found
the iviiid to victory. It lias opened that I

road with Its cannon. Lot none doubt that '

it will advance firmly and Mviftly then on -

to tho final overthrow of rebellion and ,

treason I

M T It Wi-lu- lino mir thanks for an
other basket of delicious eating apples, of
dlffercut variety. J

A. H. Stkhiknb a Pkopiibt. Undoubt-

edly there aro now thousands in the South
who bitterly regret their heedlessness of

tho prophet ic .warning given to them by.

Alexander If. Stephen,, In the Secession

Convention of Gem-gin- , lie lliua.bid them

bewnro of the dire resulU of Secession :

That this step, onco taken, could never
be recalled ; and all (lie baleful and with
ering eonsiqiienecs that must follow (us
Ihev would sec) will rest on the Conven
tion lor nil coming lime. When wo ami
our posterity shall see our lovely South
desolated by the demon of war which this
net of yours will inevitable invite and call
forth when our gteeu Ileitis of waving har-

vest shall bu trodden down by the mur-

derous soldiery and (iery car of war sweep-
ing over our land ; our temples of juslieu
laid in nsiies ; till the horrots aiidilcsulalioii
of war upon us, who but this Convention
will bu held responsible for it ? nnd who
but him who shall have given his vole for
t liis unwise and d measure (as 1

honestly think and believe), shall bu held
lo slrict account for this stiiuidaJ act by
the present generation, and probably curccd
niid cxecrntcd by posterity for all coming
time, for tho wii'to and desolating mill Unit
will inevitably follow this nut you now
propose lo perpetrate?

Pause, I entreat you. and consider for n
moment what reasons you can givu that
u ill even satisfy yourselves in calmer mo-

ments what icasons you can givu to your
fellow sufferers in the calamity that il will
tiring upon us? What reasons can you
give to the nations of the earth to jm:ily
it? They will be the calm nnd deliber-

ate judges in the ease ; ami lo what cau.-- e

or lino overt ael can you name or point, on
..ilii.il. 4,. ,., link tttnn nl tllul tlii.til tmi ."lltlll IW licit 1IIU 'IVI 1., Intl,l.l
What right lias the North assailed ? What
interest of the South lms been invaded ?

What iustico has been dented? and what
claim founded in justicu and light has
been withheld? Can either of you today
name one governmental act of wrong, de-

liberately and purposely done by the Gov-

ernment of Washington, ol which the
South has n right to complain? I chal-

lenge the answer! Wliile 011 the oilier hand
let me show thu facts (and believe me, gen-

tlemen, I mi not here the advocate ol the
North ; but 1 11111 here the fiieud. the firm
friend and lover of Iho South nnd her in-

stitutions, nnd lor this reason I speak thus
plainly 11 tul faitlilully for yours, mine, mid
every other man's interest, thu words ol
truth and soberness), und of which I wish
you to judge, nnd I will only slute facts
which aro clear and undeniable, nnd which
now stand us records uulhentie in tho his-

tory of our country.
When we of the South demanded the

slave trade, or the importation of Africans
for lliu cultivation of our lands, did they
not yie'd this right for twenty years? When
we asked a thrco-fiflli- s representation in
Congress for ournlavcs,wasit not granted ?

When we asked and demanded the return of
any fugitive from justice, or the recovery
ot'those persons owing labor or allegiance,
was it not incorporated in the Constitu-
tion, and again ratilied mid strengthened
ill the Fugitive Slave Law of 1850?

Rut do you reply that many instances
they have violated tho compact, and have
not been faithful to their engagements? As
individuals and local communities they m.i.v
have done, so, but not by the sanction of
Government, for Unit lias alwhys been true
to Southern interests. Again griiileiivn,
look nt another fact ; when wo asked that
moie territory should bo added, that we
might spread the Institution of slavery,
have they not vielded to our demands in
giving us Louisauii, Florida and Texas,
out of which four Slates have been carved,
urn! ample teiritory for four more to be
added in duo time, if you, by this unwise
unit impolitic net do not distroy litis hope,
and, peiluip', by it lose all, and havu your
Inst slave wi cached. from you Inj item mill'
tixrij rule, as was the case in Sonili Amer-
ica and Mexico : or by tho vindictive do-cre- o

of a universal enmneipalian which may
reasonably be expected to follow.

Toiiacco. R. S. Rellknap, Ksq., living
near Slato Creek, Josephine county, has
sent us a specimen U'uf of tobacco, raised
on his farm. Tho leaf is pronounced by
competent judges to bo very largo, and of
lino fiber and excellent quality. Wo havo
not been informed as to tho extent of Mr.
Uellknap's crop, but hopo it may bo large.
Wo hear of farmers In our own county who
aro raising experimental crops of tobacco,
and wo would bo pleased to publish the re-

sults of their labors, and their experience
in its cultivation. Many persons who
planted tobacco seed lust spring, complain
that it failed to germinate, and from this
cuus.0 alone tho cultivation of the plant is
not general among our farmers this ycar.

WATRitUKi.oxM.- - Kind friends havo very
libcially Eiipplled us with watermelons this
week. In the past three days wo have re-

ceived eight from Mr. Joseph Sattcrflcld,
flvo from Mr. Mcrrlt Rcllingcr and one from
Mr. J. It. Wrifcley. Theso gentlemen inform
us that the melons have not grown near so
jav,f(J tj,H ycar ,u ,vcv mivu in previous

"" anu nrc ai .1nientirul Tho largc--

est onu received at this ofilce was sent by
Mr. Wrisley.

I'iikariikhs may easily disguU sensible
hcarcw ; Iky always cou -- if they cunt.

Ratuku Ukckrtain'. Tho rebels having
flsured up that all men and consequently
all armies arugoosl for something, arrived
at tho conclusion that- - their strong point
lay vcUh.er Jn tho .ofl'imidvo.Qr defensive. To
dtitcrmltm wldelii they pent Leo into Penn
sylvania, and set Peiubcrtou up in business
In Vicksjinrg. L"o's movement proved of
fensive iinlv to lliu rebels, and the surren
der of Vlek'btirg demonstrates that Iho o

Is nut a whit mnro satisfactory.
They are now utratehing their bends in a
deliiihtl'iil (itiaiidarv as to what u their
forle. Indeed, it may bo said, they are
just ut present about out of forts.

Sit.KNUK Uivks I'onsknt. Tho Sierra
Democrat says :

Rebelliou'lnH so far failed to receive a
rebuke frrin Democratic journals, which
me gcnrnlly filled with abuse niui crilli
cisms of the' Gorcrnment. The Into raids
and riots are received by these journals
witli a reticence which shows their sympa-
thy with tiny form of opposition to t lie
Adtniiiislriit'ion, whether it be the burning
nnd pillage of houses by mobs and thieves,
or (lie devastation of life North by grand
armies.

nV-fvrri-
odl.

At Chicago. III., Juno 17th, I81KJ, by Rev.
I. W. Aiherloti, Jamiis II. Twnooon, of he-

boid, Oregon, and Miss Pkiimkma Custau,
of Cedar Rapid", Iowa.

Well done, ' .Teems." Accept the
nil connected with this estab-

lishment. Tho Irippy twain wore to have left
New Yoik on Iho steamer of July DHh, for
Sail Francisco, and wu hopo they aro having
a pleaMiut return hip.

In Uenley. Cul.. July IlDth. by Rev. Geo.
II. Hrown, Mr. Ciiaiu.ks W. Iiii.t, to Miss
Kmii.y J. lirCKXKII.

--Dlocl.
On Iho 28lli, of July, lrit;:i, Ci.iuissi:.

daughter or Joseph II. and llaiiiiali F. Da-
vis. Aged ten mouths and twenty-eigh- t
da vs.

N13W TO-DA- Y
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TIII2 VERY BEST JLIQUOKS

Can bo profitably oM ut

ONE-BI-T A GLASS,
Of which you ran tin nlUflotl by

culling ut tho

EXPRESS SALOON.

WE keep constantly on hand the best
of Wi lies, LiinuovH and Cig

ars, and invite our friends mid thu public
to call and lest t lit m. Wu havu reduced
the prices heretofore prevailing, and arc
eoulldint of our ability to make n fair liv-

ing by furnishing the best articles nt legit-mut- e

prices for lSGi).

LUNCH at 11 A.M, and 10 P. M.
Ice in abundance.

R. K. MYIUIS & CO.
Jacksonville, July 'ii, JMl'l. miRltf

Sheriffs Suits.
BY vlrtun nf nn execution to mo illrpctnl nml

UmkmI out uflho Circuit Court, fir y,

Oregon, 1 Imvii lovlrtl upnu unl will pro-d- o

I Id tll, to tho Illicit MiMur, f.ir cash, on tlio
ailhiby of Auguit, A. II., 1SCJ, IipUmoii tlinlmiiM
nf 11I110 o'clock a. Ji. una fjiir o'clock v. i., ut tho
Court lloum) i Mir, of ilil ruiinty, tlio follow Inpd,!.
hcillioil piupvrty, to-- : All ho rlulit, llllo uinl

of V 11,1,1 AM nml WAT.SON I. IIAdMlY tor.
ci'itnln iilucoor juiccl of l.iinl, hllu-itpi- l In iho town
of lloiiilurK, vounly of Doii;;l.t, ritnto of Oicgun, nml
ilooiil)i'il on tho pl.it of mIi town, now on llh lu tho
I'lllco of tho C'lvi I; of e.-- county, m lot-- uuinhvr

15 nml hl.Mcou 1U In block niiuilmr ten tuj
Wtli nil tho hi'rcilltlmcnU anil Q)jiiii'tuiuucv4 tliuru-unt- o

licloniiis.
nh propci ty In ndM to htNfy mi execution, huiid

out of mIi Court, In l.ivor of JOHN HUl.Hi; "ct ul."
ami ng.Uuit WIM.IAM uikI WATSON .S. IIAOI.KY,
for thu Kiim of onu thouviml not on humhuil nml two
iIoIUm miil llfty-clg- oun hunhcilths iloll irs $l,0i

juiluit-iit- , iiiU-H'S- cuiU of ult nml uccrtilnir
cotn. l..MOWi:,Slierlir.

Ilwolmri?. Julyli.t,1Sra. multf

STATK0l'0ltr.00N,) ES.COUNTY OY JACKSON,

CIltCUIT COUIIT,
J&ckton,

of tlio Hliito of Orcgoii, fjr tho

Lilly Sherwood, vs. A. 11. Overbeck, II. A.
Overbeck. John Anderson & James 'I'.
(jIciiii (partners), John Rllger, J. A.
Drunner & II. A. Urnniier (partners),
"Wil'ard Spencer, (J C. Ikckman, An
ton Hiiids, alux Aluller and Ik'dillL'ton
& Co.

Olll lu Chancery for tho foreclosure ol
(i Mortgage.

Whorou: tho ululntlirin Iho ubovo entitled cause
liw flleil her bill lu Cliunruiy, In tlm Ciivult Court of
tho Statu of OrcKon, for thn cuiinty of Jackson, to fjro-clm- o

11 certain inorlfaao, ,ot foith therein, upon tho
following tract of lunJ, t: lying nml
bclni: in thu cuuutv ol Jackvin uiul Stato of Oregon,
Coiniiiouclng at thu Muiilho.iot coruorot claim No, 71,
111 lowiisiup .No. ;i, houiti, ruugu .o. j wusi; tueucu
west 01:51 (liahu: Ihuuco north :-S rliilna. ton,
curlier uf II. S.Ovoibeck'u tract of l.nxl; thunco cast
61:ftl rliivlim; llieuco toutli -- ii:2S iliulin, to tlui plico
of beginning, o'tlmalcil tu contain Ki'J mul hlMy-tw- o

ariei. known ua thu Overbed; j'arin,
at thu gnnunciir Jackionvlllo; mul thu m!i jiljlnt- -
lir, liylieruttoiney, Having meu mi wuuavit, selling
foith that tho .ltfouUant.". A. Jt. OVIlltlll'.OK. 11. A.
ovi:itni:ci, john anohiison, j. a. iihun.nkk,
uim.iaki) si'i-.nuiii- mm jh.wi.mjiu.', k cu.,mu

of Iho Statu of Oregon: Thtiefjro,
you, tlm bald A. 11. Oreioei'k, II. A. Ovurbcik, John
AiiiiiTkoii, .1. A. iiruiiii'-r- , Milium mm Jied
ingloii k Co., ur hereby teijulicil to appo.ir In tho
naKI Clit-iii- t l.'ourt, on Iho xecjnd JtomUy In October,
A. l.,J8uy, mid miswiir thu l'laintllfo bill, or thu
h.iiiiu will bu taken fr confiMtil, and thu prayer
theicbf granted by tho Com t.

WM. HOFFMAN, Cleric.
II. V. Dowm, Sol'r for thu i'UlullU,
Juckwnylllc, July SJ, ISM. auglSS

BRADBURY & WADE,

JACKSONVILLE,
f

a7VTla.liiM.lo db Xl.ota.ll
-- OKAt.KrW I- N-

(

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHINGr,

BOOTS & SHOES,
FAFCT GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

Tobacco & Segars,
PRODUCE,

IIAIIDWAUK.
ULA.SSWAUK.

QUKKX.SWAUK.
WOODKNWAltK,

MINERS' TOOLS,
All or whieli will be sold at low pricin,
for UASII.ortlesiiublu l'llODUCK.

BRADBDRY I WADE
AUK NOW KECEIVINO A

Largo & Well-Selecte-d

STOCK OF

Spring &l Summer

NEW STYLES DRESS
AND

Millinery Good
Fancy and Staple

Dry CSrOoclo
CARPETING,

Oil Cloth, Wall Paper,
MEN AND BOYS'

Spring & Summer
CLOTI-IIN"-G,

HATS AND CAPS!
AND ALSO A

Fine Assortment of

Ladies, Mon and Boys'

Boots and Shoes !

OUR PIHEira AS D ASIILAKD

Will be supplied with a Good Assortment
-- or-

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS i
Which will bo sold at

JACKSONVILLE PIUCES.

ATJJUMS atPIJOTOHUAPH & WADE'S.

FRANCISCO Woolen MIHb.
SAN Overall ill a nnd Army (Jlotb,T
at IJUADDUHY & WADK'S.

S'TATIONKRY & DLANIC HOOKS
at DUADliUItYit WADK'S.

CIGARS AND TORACUOFINK DRADHURY & WADUS.

OOD AND WILLOW WARHW at DRADIUJRY .t WADB'H.

TEAS atFINE RUADRURY & WADK'S.

AMILV GROCERIES atF liRADIJURY & WADKU


